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i EFFECTS OF WAR TAXES.
f

ft ;, raarrriLZ, mrr keablt Ai.r. oxti--
K I 00x0 offB irvr on wornrn.

ft tk Haltlta er stew ttavaaae ltaapa Vfcat Butf i Be Ready k Ik Mrat f "last W.atfc-sT- ew

R yerk city 1 fay a Lara-- Ckaak er Ike
1 Tax, but All OiaiMin Hill Ceatrlkate.
re The effect on Individual of thtmwWM
K f Etrrtnutblll, which la expected to become a
ff I Uw in a tew day, I something that a Terr
ft' I faaall proportion of th general public baa given
Mi f any thought to. The Importers, manufacturers,
B i Jobbers, rttalltrs. In fact, all merchant! who

land tbelr war ovor to the central tiubllo for

K 6 eounmptlon, have not been o remiss In thla
E t matter, and the result Is that most of those
jr. f who corns In for heavy taxes under the new bill

W ! hava arranged thing so that their share of tho
jj i war revenue will be paid by the consumer. Then

jjt there are mamr other things In everyday use by

I the general public, such as bank oueok, deeds,

H rnrtgares, conveyances, notes, and steamship
jjfe tloktta. that the Individual himself must pay
W- , the tax on. Thtre Is going to be a great
U number ofntrprlied citizen on the first day
i; ' that the new law goes Into effect, which' will
ft, i probably boon July 1, because the articles taxed

ft t are many,
If j An Interesting feature of the new law Is the
ml ' pew stamps It la going to put lute use In this

t country. There will bo hundreds of different
W kladm. For weeks the Government engravers
ffi ' have been making designs and submitting

! them to the Treasury Denartmsnt for approval.
jfe1 ' It Is said that all of this part of the work has
5 i been completed, and that the Government plants,
jfi assisted by the various baaknote oompenle,
fr 'arc hard at work, trying to turn out enough
jM ' punps to meet the demands of tka first week
jp- In tho lit of the new law.
S31 The dstnaud during that weektwlU be teamen- -

p . dons. Every bank check must bear a stamp.
f

t ilost men know that there are thousand! of
?"

'
Sank check Issued dally In this city alens. In

" the entire country there may be a million. Yet
the stamping et- - tho bank checks Is just one

r r lUm la tho list' ' , During the civil war andjaway up into the ev- -

I pntlaa, when there was a tax on bank cheer.,
theitamplng was expedited by the banks, which

t-
-

catered Into an agreement with the Government
(. y by meant of whloh they were allowed to stamp

, themselves whole books of chacks. These
3 I book were sold to th depositors for the value

'
V f of th stamps they contained. Whether this

I method will be adopted now Is a question. If
J It U not. th depoiltor will have to buy his own

stamp and estate them on himself.
; A the distribution ot these stamps I In the

t hand of tho Collector of Internal Revenue, they
'i Trill naturally be on sal In the sfflces of the
i. JMrtrlot Collojtors. Bank also will keep
' Ihem, they will be on sale In the various ex- -

f ohanges dewntown, and In the business centres
i I pf th city. Stamp of th kind that almes

, r ovsrybedywlll want will probably be sold In

' r drug stores and retail dry goods stores, a the or--

I dlnary poitas stamps are The whole
I thing will (veatnally resolve Itself late a pert cot

. I pysteo. The, 1 teiestUs qutstloa 1 whethsr
i I the Qovernmeat, In th abort time It ha had to

I Bet' ready, will b able to supply enough
f stamps to meat th demand of the, first few

; dax. If It is not, there wlU.be endless oon--
' JL fusion and interference with buslnsas. Bow- -

yS over, th Qovaroment 1 net generally remiss
Jfl in guoh matter, and there I little danger of
f f enaix a breakdovrn.BV I ' Now York city's contribution to the war fund
i under the new law will be almost twice as muoa

miL, a that exaoted from any other city In the coun- -

''; try.; There la very little to base oaloulatlons on,

i Ci bat It has been reu ghly estimated that this
m ? city- will spend iO.00O,000 annually on war
1 V taxes. There will be no protest her. If It were
5 I twloe a rauoh Kew Yorker would stand It with -

4 out a wor d.
The tax on beer 1 nominally 91 a banal. It

tl will beV2 under the new law. It la expoctcd

' i'' that eomethln like Ba.000,000 a year will bo
S rsallxed en beer in this city. The brewers have

I If refused to pay or even ehar the additional ex-,'- Jt

l pen, 'i'hey ay that the retailer must atand lu
tW I The retallern ar not aatlifled with this plan at

It" f all. They proposed seme time ago that the
hi f Government quadruple Its present exoise charge,
jftt 1 whloh 1 $25, and let tbem off with that. This,
ft ' however, did not meet with the approval of the
Jjfi :' Way and Mesas Committee, and they re-

nt ; Jeoted It, Now tk retailer mnst get evon on
5 ? Ihe consumer. He can do It in one of two ways,
ttf ' either raise the price a glass, or make the glass
ga umallar. The bottlers of bser decided soma
5. Uoie'sgo to charge 6 cents more a dorsn for

m 1 bottled beer, but the man who sell It over them f Ear is still thinking It ever.
Ml Meny of the retailers ore growling at the re-f- fl

fusal of the brewers to share the tax. They
9 Bay that the brewers are really gainers by th
K new law, as the Government allows them a re-- ,
Ki. Date of 7H cents on their stamps. Br charging
K ' ketallsrs th full amount, ther will ;be gcttlni;
S t just that much more a barrel than they ever did
m. before.
St V From the tax on tea, the
jV . Geverameat expect to realise about SilO.OOO,- -
me W 000 aanually In the country. New York's ehar
K ft ef this, based on the importations of past years,
W b Will be about (9.000.000. There will be no tax
K C on tea Imparted before July 1, of course, and by

I that time Importers hope to (jot In some 20,- -

nl I 000,000 pounds. This, however, will only be
at about one-fift- of the amount usual y Imported
C h aoh year. The importers and retailers will
SI Sver staad the tax IhemselveH. lea will Sim
la eiy jump up 10 cents a pound alter J aiy l ana
B ' the publlo will have to pay that much more for
of it or ge without.
K i H lamps will have to be ntHxed to all papers

relating t real estate transactions convey- -

55 I ancee, deeds, leases, agreements, nr con- -

it S trauu, mortgages, trust deeds and pow- -
m or ot attorney, ltsal estate mou In this
II ' elty, who aro familiar with the lteenue bill
m l aro wondering what the enact of the section
ar , which Impose a tax t SO cents psr $dOO or
aj; fraction thereof on deeds and conveyances
IE Where the conelderatlon or value sxcesds $10(1
Nr Is going to be. For years It has been the prc- -

', ttce to Insert nominal osnsideratlon, generally
K tl..ln deedv.tn object being to keen secret the
B; auuunt ot monsy Involved In a transaction.
IS i Hereafter a nomlaal consideration mentioned

; to a deed will not release the parties Interested
j I from stamclng the deed at the rate of SO cents
Jft for every 8600 of value of the property involved
K ' over 8100. whloh will, of courss, rreal the real
m t consideration.
m ; From real estate transactions In this city the
K Oovernmoat will ptobably derive about halt a
M ' million dollars annually. The rerenue frem
KV !, the country frem this Item or the bill will prob- -

tm- - I ably be between 1 0,000,000 aart S20.000.000.
Si f A very large part of the war tax will oom
I I out of Wall stnst. Th tax of 2 cents en each
EK I 8100 ot stock and bond sales Is a heavy one.
W ; but the brokers are net kicking. Business en
m l the Stock Exchange has avereced 400,000
Ki shares a day lately, and If It continual at that
E I rate the daily asteasment will be 8,000. On
W, r the total isles ot stock lust year the revenue
m ', wnuld hare been a million and a half dollars,
iL J and tbere Is ne reason to believe that It will bo
K any laas than that after the Kevenue bill gets'ln
IK ,' working ordsr. The figures of tbo Consolidated
ffl Exchange last year would bring lis revenue up
E i to within V'JOO.OOO of the Htock Kxohange as- -

K eessment. Tbe.l'roduce and Cotton Exchanges
m , are let off with a tax of l cent for S1O0. This
TK would bring the former'e contribution to the
f . ' war fund to about 160,000 and the latter s to
B t about H30.000 a year.
ft '. About tho biggest Itsm downtown, however,
f will be the tax on bank ckecks. In 171 the

revenue from this source was 2,818,465 in the
eountry. The tax on bank checks In this ilty

ffi. aln will probably run up to 11.000,000 a year
ft ' Under tho War Itevenue law. From the bank
w capital tax. the tax on foreign bllla of exchange,
m th tax on the capital atock and funded debt o,
ft all corporations and from other taxes in theI financial centre. It In estimated that $1,000,00(1ml a year will b renllred. Altogether Wall atreet

' will contrlbuto to'nethlng like 1)13,000,000 a
Qt, year to th war fund.
m I Tk tax ot ono cent on telephone maiiajren
W , costing more than 16 cents is put on pay mes
K (aces, ot which tbere wer 0,000,000 oent In this

city last year. The teleitraph companies have
planned to got even on the tax on messages by

aS ' compelling senders to put a one-ce- stamp on
m. . all messages. The telephone companies are

costlna around for seme means of making the
S ! publlo share the addedjexpense, but haven t do- -

(7 Vised any schema yet.
ML t The tax on tobacco has bsen raised to 1 2 cents
W ; a pound. Som deallers havo decided to keep
iffr J, up the alia ef the packages and increase the
Uf I' price. Others have cencluded that It will be a
H i better game to 1st the price stay where it U,
K V and make the packages smaller. The cigar
Hr t tax Is not a heavy one, and the only difference
m t It will make villi be that you won't get as good
If, H a cigar for tho price as you used to,,m f, The cigarette tux is 91 a thousand, and the
ft I public will either havo to pay (1 cents; for a
Si! In box of ten cigarettes, or tako a box with
B F fewer cigarettes at the eld prke. There are
If ft over 8,000,000,000 olgarettes made annually In
fit L this country, and the war ret enue on them willV f ' about iJ.OOO.OOO. The annual production
Ufc K M tobeaco is about 4OO.OOO.U0O iKjuutis. The
sB X Increased revenue "on this amount would b
If I about. J4,0OO,O0U.
m L The- - tax on insurance policies, on stesmshlofl ft ticket) wfexproe companies, on Tealt en- -

9' E UrlnaTfronlTindjsieai-lnif- - to n foreign port, the
Ffj Jr. InheHtafiob (As,-- aM'th numrOns other thinks;tf r taxed 4nwhlcli Uew Yorkers aro Interested,

?m I will brihirthlsWty'abhar of the war tax well up
jT.J f to 60,000000, and may carry It beyond that
!& t caure. . '

jBCll 'nil, i in' iiii miiih iniim i' '',',)' ' I'll itlinilV.

ram rorvtAn zoait.
eWertttlaa fs 0OO,O-0,ce- o t He

Oaeaea a leea as tk Bill U OI--

WigrrmoTON, June sUnt Becrstary
Vanderllp of tk Treasury Dspartmont, who
will harachorreof th handling ot th forth-oemln- g

Isau of beads, to-d- mad th fallow
Ing statement concerning th Issu ot th bondsi

"The subscription for (200,000,000 ot th
8 per cent, bond Just authorized by Con-
gress will bo opened by th Treasury Depart-
ment a soen as the bill Is signed by the Presi-
dent, and will clot at S P. It., July 14. This
gives ample time fox, the most remote section of
the oountry to reoaltr complete information re-

garding the details of the issue, and to have
subscriptions from such points reach the Treas-
ury, Krery channel will be used to dttismlnate,
in the widest possible manner. Information re-

garding this Issue, and to make It In every sense
a suceesiful popular losn, A great number of
subscriptions have been rocelved In advance of
the paasag of th act, and there la every reason
to belluro that the lasu will be largely over-
subscribed,

"Dy the terms of the law the allotment will
be peculiar. The law provides that the smallest
subscriptions (hall bo first allotted, and tho al-

lotments made Inversely In aocordance with th
size of th subscriptions.. That will rssult In a
Una being sharply drawn at som point, and all
subscriptions In amount bslow that point will
be awarded in full, while all subscriptions for
an amount exceeding that sum will rocelve n
allotment whatever. Every precaution Is taken
to prevent Individual repeating subscriptions,
and thus getting an undue advantage. Th law
provide tnat all individual subscriptions must
be allotted first, and, thorefer. subscriptions
from corporation and associations other than
Individuals will only. receive an allotmeat la
th event that th Individual subscriptions fall
short of the 200. 000,000 which ar at present
offend.

".The Treasury will print about 4,000,000 sub-
scription blanks and clroulars of Information.
They will be put in the hand of every money-orde- r

Postmaster and in every banking ofllo
and express office at the earliest passible mo-
ment. Circulars now bslng prepared willfully
set forth the terms under which subscriptions
will be received."

In respons to an inquiry as to th practical
working out ef that feature of the revenue bill
which has just passed Cons-Teas- ', requiring the
coinage front the sllvsr bullion bought under
the act of 1800 ot a minimum amount ot

1,600,000 a month, and the covering into the
Treasury ot the sslgnlorsge thus gained, 11 r.
Vanderllp replied that he could not sea that any
effect worthy of consideration would be ex-

perienced, provided so mar than tho minimum
amount of $1,600,000 la month required by th
law should be coined. Under th operations of
th Treasury. In the natural courss thereof, a
gradual coinage of thl bullion ha beenstesdlly
going on as th Treasury notes Issued for th
purchass of th bullion were redeemed and can-
celled.

In th calendar rear ef 1807 th oolnag from
the bullion aggrecatad 12461,731. The
seigniorage covered Into the Treasury on

this bullion, coinage amounted to
Should the operations under the

present bill be limited to 01,600,000 a month
aad with the Immense demand upon the mint.
It Is cot probable that any more than that
amount will be coined in the early future-th- ere

would be within the next twelve months
318,000,000 coined from that bullion. Instead of
912,031,781. In othor words, within the next
twelve months there would be $6,848,260 in
silver In exoees of the general average of the
last two or three years. The Increase in tho
seigniorage frem the average ot former year
will amount to 9129,683.34 a month. This sub-
stantially Illustrate the effeot under the law.
It will be seen that, practically, It is of no serious
msmant in any dlrootlon.

MOKJsr iir xna xnw ran ana.
averjbea-- r Tklaks There'll Be a VreOt la Bar-l- a

Tneaa at Par.
Continued groat Interest was dlsplaysd la the

financial district yaaterday In the cominir Gov-
ernment bond lsaue. A tremendeu demand
for the bond appear to bo certain. The gen-

eral anticipation that they will probably aeon
command a premium 1 expected to Increase the
popular demand, and it Is thought there will be
heavy withdrawals of money from savings bank
by persons who expect to buy bonds, which they
can sell later at sufficient profit to more than
offsst the loss ot savings bank Interest. Inter-
est at 4 per cent, can be obtained from the sav-
ings banks, but the depositors In the city are
subject to personal tax of between 2 and 3 per
cent, on their deposits, while the new bond aro
8 per cents., which will be sold at par, and
which are untaxed,

Mr. Zlmiurrmann of the Stock Kxohange firm
ot Zlmmormann St Forshay. who announced en
Thursday that his firm would reoelve subscrip-
tion to tho new war loan free ef charge, said
yesterday that the subscriptions received had
Increased to 9780,000. Kaok subscriber has
been asked to advance 1 per cent, ot his sub-
scription In cash. The firm's present Intention
Is to lamp all the Items aad put In a single

for th eatire amount.

STXJt JW TUB XBA irJLKKBT.

rriaea TJ la aatlclatlea r Datj Baipreee er
Cklae'e ttac Agalast Tax.

A further advance occurred yesterday la th
tea market. Prices hare advanced 1 to 6 cent
a pound In a week. Formosa, whloh ruled on
June 3 at 10 to 17 cents. Is now 20 to 201. Tka
advance has kept paoe with the development In
Conctres regarding the War Revenue bill which,
as agreed to, puts a duty of 10 cent a pound on
tea. Most ot the tea that reaches thl city
comes in bond, via Vancouvsr, B. O. Inquiries
have bsen made by tea Importers a to whether
ten. that had passed the boundary and entered
the United States prior to the passage of the
law, but had not yet reached the port ef entry,
would be subject to the tax. Regarding this
3uestlon Col. Dudley F. Phelps, ohlof or the law

of the Custom Ileus, said yestsrday In
his opinion. In the absence of a special clause in
the law governing the matter, tea that had
crossed the boundary in boad would oemo under
the general praotlce of the United fltates mak-
ing It within tbe lurlsdlotlon of th United
BUtes, and it would not therefore be subject to
the Import tax.

Under the Dlngley bill tea Is free. Much In-
terest was taken in the tea trade yesterday In
news frem Vancouver bearlnr upon tbe arrival
tbere ot the steamship Empress of China,

'lhls vessel was due on 'I aursdny, but bad not
arrived, Bhe was understood to havo InJet cargo an enormous quuntlty of Japanese

tea, all of which was exported to be rushed
across the border Into WHshlngton State In c tite
the revenue bill was still unsigned by the Presi-
dent when sho arrived.

M!r cuuxAMixn of thjs puiiitax.
Caat. Hairrlagton niiceambs fa tk Ueat aael

la nmlevrd bx rati. Itadsere.
WABHINOTOrt, Juso 11. Capt, P, F. Harring-

ton baa been detached from tho command of
the monitor Puritan, and Capt. Frederick
Rodger assigned to hi place, Capt. Harring-
ton luocumbed to tbe continued heat of tho
tropical climate to which he has been eubjected
since tbo war began. Ho Is now In the Naval
Hospital at Key West. Another victim of the
train and heat la Lieutenant-Commande- r W.

H. Everett of th lighthouse tender Mangrve.
II Is also at the Key West hospital. Cspt.
Rodger wss to command th cruiser Philadel-
phia but was recently relieved from that duty.

Capt. Frederlok Rodgers, who was detached
from the Hoard on Auxiliary Cruisers yesterday
and ordered to proceed to Key West te take
command of tbe monitor Puritan, relieving
Capt, Purnell Harrington, left for Washing-
ton last night. Lleutenait-Commande- r Uel-le- y

has been detailed to aot as Presi-
dent of the board. IWIthln a few days
the Government will buy ten vessels reoem-mendo- d

by tho board. These vessels Include
yacht and tug and two or three transports.
Some of them will be sent to Admiral Sampson
and other will be assigned to Admiral Erben
tor the patrol fleet.

Ker lb Heaent ar Soldiers aad Bailer.
Tho Coffee Bxchang and Lower Wall Street

Iluilneas Men's Asaoolatlon has undertaken to
collect fund and supplies for th benefit and
comfort of adldlsr and sailor. Money or arti-
cles may be sent to tbe Treasurer, h. W. Mia-for-

100 Wall uieet. or to the Secretary, A.
Wakemia, at th son address.

ii nihn r iiiinaiaiwiaaii 4aiSliiwiiirwifii
wariniii'iii i irtiriiiiiiii ia.j'7iirfiUlUl1,.SBgB8W

HELEN LONG'S NEW WORK.

nsanKTAnx'B VAxvanrxn ab bbb
JTBIEKDB MVBBiyo BAXtOXlM.

Deeaat Aaytkt OaaalOah la ft They
rear Dala'l 0a t th Raval neepltal ta
Braeklya Hanr oikev atria WsaM Will-lagl- y

Have Taksa Dp tk Work Tker.
What women can do for thslr country la

time ot war Helaa Loner, daughter ot Secre-
tary ef the Navy John D. Lonr. nd throe of her
friends are now doing. They aro aerrlng aa
volunteer nursss without pay In the Naval Hos-

pital in Flushing avenue, Brooklyn. Ulss
Long' companions ar Alias Mabel Reld, Miss
Mabel Austin, and Miss Dorothy Simla. AU
hne had experlenco as nursss, having come
direct from the Johns Hopkins Hospital In Bal-

timore, whero there Is on of the best training
school in the country. Miss Held and Miss
Hltnls ar Brooklyn girls, tho .latter befog a
daughter of Charities Commissioner Simla.
Miss Austin I a daughter ef Austin of
Minnesota. All four are between SO and 2d
years old.

Many of the John Hopkins nurses eagerly
offered tkelr sarvloes as war nurses whsn It be-

came certain that there would b room for suoh
service, and greatly were the lucky quartet
who got the appointments her envied. They
began their duties on Wednesday, and are now
in the roxular routine ot hoapttal work, exoept
that, as yet, they have had no night duty, but
that may come later. They wear the regula-
tion uursea' garb- - black dress, whit cap and
apron, vrhlto linen collar and cuffs and they
are held to the urns rigid discipline which
makes a modern hospital like a military estab-
lishment and to whloh they became aoouitomed
In their service In Baltimore. That their tech-

nical education may proceed uninterrupted,
they havo a small laboratory whr, under th
direction of the medical ataff. they perform ex-

periments and assist In the preparation of medi-

cines.
Kach of the volunteers has her own section of

cot to look after, each cot with Its patient for
whose comfort she Is primarily responsible. It
Is her part to keep her cots In order, supply
them with fresh linen, look unceasingly after
the want of her patient so long as sho Is en
duty, give the medicines at the proper hours,
report Instantly to the doctor In charge any
change in tho condition ot any of her chorees,
look after their food, waah their faces and
hands, keep cracked Ico ready It they are
fevered, and give the thousand and one atten-
tions that make tho nurse the mainstay and
vital principle of hospital life. Aad In all this
she must be smUlnsly ready, unweorledly pa-

tient, scrupulously watchful. The poetry ef
such a life, repeated day after day, lie beyond
barriers of prosaic labor. Compensation there
are, but they are auch a hardly appeal to the
layman; the personal and Individual Interest In
each case, that make ovary cot a battleground,
with death on one side and th nurse en the
other, the physician being la highly necessary
but not very active reserve faro. No one who
has net lived tho hospital life oan understand
the joyous pride of the nurse when one ef her
serious "cases" beoomes at last a "oon," which,
being interpreted, slarnlnss the improvement of
u patient seriously 111 to th point where he I

officially. If not patently, labelled convaleaoent.
At present there are 160 patients In tho

Naval Hospital, a much larger number than
uaual, and the staff of nursas, all man hitherto,
has beon taxed to the utmost. So Medical Di-

rector Wood weloomed the four additions glad-

ly. After their first day of service the medical
staff had no doubts of thslr efficiency, and there
waa an appreciable Improvement In the Bplrlta
of the patient put in their car.

Tho alck men are delighted to have them
there, though the "new young ladles," a tho
men call thm, oannot. of course, divide their
attention between all the Inmate. The four
girls regard their appointment, with all the work
It Involves, as a great piece ot good fortune.
When the unselfishness of their conduct waa re-

marked upon yesterday they dlsolaimd any
such quality.

"It wo had not com," laid MU Long, "there
ax many others who would have been glad to get
the opportunity. We are glad to do what little
we can for the men whe are fighting for our ooun-
try. and you must remembr, toe, that this Is
all valuable axperience for us, experiense that
perhaps we could not get In any other way.
Wo gain muchiore thxn we give."

Miss Long forgot to mention that by thslr
volunteering they havo given up their summer
vacations and dovoted themaolvea to hard work
throughout the hot season, a th call upon the
hospital wlU lncreaie rather than decrease a
the season advancea. They do not knew how
long they will stay.

"Just as long as we can b ot servic. X ex-

pect," said ne ot them. "If the war nd by
the fall we shall ge baek to the university to
completo our studiss. Perhaps It It deess't end
by then, we shall have had enough experience to
be sent to the front."

Tbe four are commlsslonsd a nurse and ao
rated In the Navy Department record, but they
are aervlng as volunteers In tho sense that they
glvo their sorvlces without pay. It waa said at
the hospital that the b1i wounded men brought
here on tho ambulano ship Solace ar doing
well.

JVOniTKIT BT TOXiVNTBBBZHQ.

A Peealtarltr Abont tk lasnraaea Pallet er
tbe Malahta r Pjtbtea.

Tns Sim recslred yesterday a letter signed
by the Cantatas ef two companies of the Third
New Jersey Volunteers, itatlaned at Fort Han-
cock, Sandy Hook, 1 ncltaing the fallowing, which
purport to be a copy of the original document!

Omcz or Tins Board or ComtboiA
Or Tni ElfDOWMBKT lUiis. I

Khioiits or Ptthi (Seal), f
Cnipaoo. April 23, 1898. J

To tht Ol0torfl end ittmbirt of ttis Cndwmai taea,
JTndJMi of ftlMae;

The Board of Control, Endowment Rank,
Knlghte of Pythlaa, at th regular quarterly ses-
sion held In the city of Chicago on April 31, 23
and 23, adopted the following preamble aad
resolution:

" W'htrtat, Section 1 of Article VL of the gen-
eral laws, rules nnd regulations of th Endow-
ment Rank of the Order of Knight of Pythias.
as adopted by the Supreme Ledge, provides that
'active nervlie in the army er navy In time ot
utu shall forfeit the certificate and nil claims
thcruiindornf any member of tbe Endowment
HaiiU heretofore or hereafter admitted;' there-
fore, be it" Itirolxrd, That all members of tbo Endow-
ment Itnuk in good standing who may enlist
in the military service of the United States
and ha U fully cnlled Into active service
shall, upon their discharge from euch active
service, ho reilored to the Endowment Rank
ami tbelr certitlCHUs of insurance again be In
fun., nt the lime rate of paymont as whsn
thny enlisted or were called Into active servloe,
upon presenting: to the Hoard of Control a cer-
tificate of a reputable practicing physician cer-
tifying that they are then In good health, not
burin atistalned an Injury or contracted a
chronlo disease while in said service."

Section officers are kindly requested to ad-
vise all members making Inquiry to the above
effect.

The letter, addressed to the editor of Tn
Sun, reads;

The Inclosed Is a copy of an ordsr Issued by
the Hoard of Control of the Endowment Rank,
Knliriits of Prthlas, te membcro of the Insur-
ance branch of that order. We are but volcloar
the sentiment of thousands of members of the
order when we assert that the accompanying
order ia an outrage upon the member who
have bom and business In responae
to the iinll of our beloved couutry. Very

It. O. Bauer,
Capt, Company G, Third Regiment, N. J. V, I.

John E. weiihlt,
Capt. Company II, Third Regiment, N, J.V. L

far Ik rblllsdae rapetltlea.
WAnniNOTOtf, June 11, Several additional

paymaaters, recaatly aaalgned to duty In the
office of th Paymaater-Qenera- l of the army,
have been ordered to report to Majer-Oen- ,

Wesley Merrltt for duty In connection with the
expedition to tho Philippine Islands. These
are; Major Herbert M, Lord, formerly clerk ot
th llouss Committee on Way and Means;
Major Henry 0. Kittgerald, Major William B.
Rochester, Jr., Major Timothy D. Klaber and
Major William G. Gambrlll.

Capt. George O, Squler ot th Volunteer Sig-

nal Corps bos been ordered to report to th com-- ,
mending officer of tbe Dspartmont of tho East
fr assignment to duty aa signal officer of that
deportmeat.

HiltmhhWiimiimm dlgliaiMimn it hiwpw ill" aiVil

MAIBB MOB BOBBOIT'M DBBD.

Adaatral aapa Kay Batbtae OeaU Have
Ba Her Oallaatly BiaraM.

Wunneorrow, Jon 11. Th Navy Depart-
ment posted this letter frem Admiral Basapsom
at 11 o'clock thl mornlngt

"U. 0. Fiaormr Naw Tons, Jun 0, '88.
"8m: Permit m to call yourspeotal attea-tlo- a

to the brave conduct ef Assistant Naval
Constructor Hohscn. A stated in a special
telegram, before coming hare X daoldsd to make
the harbor entrance leours against the egress
ot Spanish ship by obstructing th narrow part
by sinking a collier at that point. Upon calling
on Mr. Ilobaoa for his professional opinion a to
a sura method of sinking the ihlp, he manifested
a most lively lataratt in th problem. After
several days' consideration he presented a so-

lution which he considered would Insure tho Im-

mediate sinking of thohhlp whsn sho bad reached
the desired point In th ohannsl. This plan w
prepared for Jrafore we reached Santiago. Th
plan ooatemplated a orew of only seven msn
and Mr. Hobson, who bagged that It might be
Intrusted to , htm. The anchor chain were
ranred upon deck for both the anohor. for-
ward and aft, th plan Including th anohorlng
ot th chip almost automatically.
I "9. n. soon a I reached Santiago and I had
th oolliar t work upon, th detail war com-
menced and diligently proceouted, hoping to
oompltte them in one day, a th mon and tld
Barred best th first nloht after 'our arrival.
Notwithstanding every effort, the hour of 4
o'clock In tho moraine; arrived and the prepara-
tion wer soarovly completed. After a oare-f-

inspection ot the final preparation, I wa
forced to relinquish the plan for that morning,
a dawn was breaking. Mr. Hobsen begged to
try it at all harards.

"3. Thla mernlng pro-re-d more prepltlou. a
a prompt atart oou!d3 mad. Nothing could
hav been more gallantly exeouted. We wait-
ed Impatiently after th firing by the Spaniard
had ceased. Whoa they did not reappear from
tho harbor at 0 a'claok I feared ther had all
perished.

"A steam launob, whloh had bean ssnt In
charge of Naval Cadet PoweU to roscu th
men, appeared at thl time, coming out under
the persistent fire from th balteriee, but
brought none of th crew. Aoareful Inspection
ot tho harbor from this ship showed that tho
Merrimao had been sunk in the channel.

"4. This afternoon the Chief of Staff of Ad-
miral Cerrera came out under a flag of true
with a letter from the Admiral extolling tbe
bravery of the crew in an unusual manner.

"6. I'cannet myself too earnestly express my
appreciation ot th conduct of Mr. Hobson and
hi gallant orew. I venture te say that a more
brave er daring thing ha flat been dene sine
Cushlng blew up the Albemarle,

"6. Referring to the lnaplrlajr letter which
you addressed to th officer at th beginning
ef th war, I am (lire you win offer a suitable
profarilonal reward to Mr. Hobeon and hi
companion.

"7 1 must add that Commander J. M. Mil-
ler relinquished hi command with the very
greatest reluctance, believing h should retain
hi oommandlDnder nil circumstances. He was,
howsver, finally convinced that the attempt
of another person to carry out th multitude of
detail which had been In preparation by Mr.
Hobson might endanger its proper exeoutlon,
I therefore took the liberty to relieve him for
this reason only. There wero hundreds of vol-
unteers in the squadron who were anxious to
participate; ther wre 180 men from tho
Iowa, nearly a many from this ship, and large
number from all tho other ships, officer and
men alike. W. T. Sampson."

BED CBOBB TAKJBS TUB JTXnZ,D.

It Aasata at tka Varices Cam pa Instraete I
Bog-l- a Bistrlbatlag lapallea.

With the appointment on Friday of the three
assistant field agent for tho Had Croas at tho
camps at Tampa, Chlckamnuga, and Falls
Church, the Red Cross authorities here began
tho active work whloh they have been plan-nlnt- r

so long. A change has been mad neces-sar-

howsver. In th assignments of the threo
field agents. It waa announced by the authori-
ties here that Dr. E. Winlleld Kgun would rep-
resent the Red Cross at Camp Thomas, Dr.
Charles Gill at Camp Alger, andd Mr. fl. II.
Warner at Tampa. Dr. Egan Is at present con-
nected with th Red Cross steamer State of
Texas, now at Tampa, and It Is Intended that
he shall accompany tho vessel to Cubn. As the
steamer may start any day now. It waa thought
best t place him temporarily in oharge of tho
work at Tampa. Dr. Egan, who is already at
that camp, has established Red Cross headquar-
ter there, la aocordance with instructions from
the lied Cross officials. Another assistant flld
agent will be appointed to go to Tampa, as Dr.
Egan' preaenoa on the State of Toxas la very
much needed.

B. II. Warner and Dr. GUI will also change
plaees, Mr. Warner taking charge of the work
at Camp Alger and Dr. Gill going to Chlcka-maug-

Mr. Warner has been an active mem-
ber of tho Red Cross in Washington for a long
time, and it was thought best to keep him nenr
that city. Dr. Gill left last nlsht for Camp
Thomas, and Mr. Warner Is already In charge
at Camp Alger, Instruction were telegraphed
to aU of them last night te begin work at once
In case requisition Is made by tbo army sur-
geons for any supplies. Owing to press reports
from the carapa of tho aufferlngs ot the men
from tbo heat and other causes the field agents
were ordered t buy all supplies asked for at
the places whsre the camps are situated In or-

der to obviate the delay In transportation.
Their readiness to do this has already been
communtoated to the War Department and the
Burgeon-Gener- has officially Instructed tbo
urgsona at the different camp to ask the

SLgsnt for anything they may; be In need of,
auch aa lee, rallk. and fruit. Th order direct-
ing tho pnrchas at suppliss at tbe place where
the oa ops are situated U only Intended for
cases of anerganoy, as It 1 planned toahlp
meat of the auppll from th larger distributing
points.

George Kennan, one ot the
of the Red Cross, who ha been here for ssvaral
day, was at an informal meeting en Friday
night, at whloh Stepnan E. Barton, who 1 also a

t, and Dra, Shrady and Lesser
were present. The question of the ellslblllty o'
applicants for nurses and doctors wo dis-
cussed, but Mr. Kennan said last Bight that as
nothing bad been really done It would be mis-
leading to make any statement for tho present.
Tbe matter will probably bo settled within a
few day.

Miss Alio D. Baboook, who is oonnerted with
Auxiliary No. 10 of tho Red Cross, and who has
bean th leader In organising th steam laundry
plant for nursss, ha seoured donation from a
number ef the brewers here In aid of th Rsd
Cross fund. Secretary Fa are reoelred from her
yeaterday subiorlptlons'.from mere than thirty
brewers, who had givsa In all mthlag over

1,000.

Cel. Geek Waal I Ga ta tka Fklllpplaea.
Atlanta, Jun 11. Col. nenry C Ooek, com-

mander of the Fifth United Bute Infantry,
formerly etatioued at MoPheraoa Darraoka, la
anxloua t go with thoae troops to tbe Philip-
pines. He ho juat returned from Waablngton,
where ho apent ten days trying to prevail on
the authorities to grant his desire. Ills regi-
ment has bean distributed ever the South from
Couth Carolina to Texas. Col. Cook say that
be is In a good health as ever.

rtlllas Oat Iwaa Rfdsssata.
Deb Homca, Ia June 11. Th Forty-nint- h

Iowa Volunteer Infantry started this morning
for Jacksonville. It Is commanded by Col. Wil-
liam M. Dow and I composed ot 830 me. Re-

cruiting officers have been detailed from all four
Iowa regiment to bring thsm up to the full
strength ot 1,826 men each. The regiments will
be filled within two weaka.

Martial Card Vartla la Allaata.
Atlanta. Oa., Jun 11, Theflratof a aeries

of "martial card parties" was glvsn last night
at the borne of Miss Jennie Smith. The apart-
ments wore deeerated lavishly with tbe n atlon-e- l

color. At tbe beginning of the games small
torpedo were ignited anda bugle call m arkedthc!oMotachtrla,
t

lyrAsMae4sPtsWBasMar

SAN JDAN WAS IN PANIC.

TaTaT JtOTiTJtCPOJtr.1 200 KILLED Ilf
TUB noMtltAtWMlTlNT.

tseaeked art wltk a ra ar Caat far (paaUk
kip tka Bar Baaapean ITeat Away Her

Oeneert Ttatkaraial Caagkt tor Caele Oaa.
Nnw OnLBAN. Jun 11. Tho British tam-- r

Roath, Capt. Spray In command, arrived
hire last night from San Juan, Porto Hlco, whloh
port she entered th day of the American bom-
bardment. She wsnt from Cardiff, Wales, to
Porto Hlco with a cargo ot coal for Cerrora'i

with her sister ship, the Itothermcl,
which was oaptured by tho Amerloan fleet at
Santiago and confiscated. Capt, , Spray re-

mained In San Juan for some time after th
bombardment. Ho says that the noxt aUack
tbe American fleet makes upon Porto Hlco will
bo met with much more resistance. Threo new
modern guns havo been manned upon tbo
heights at Morro fort and the sand batteries
have been strengthened. The Governor-Gen-r- l

has also been reinforced by many soldiers,
and every preparation has been made for an-
other attack.

The Roath also bring the new that the
bombardment of the San Juan forts was ac-
companied with much more fatal results to th
people ot the town than was supposed. It
seems from his story that there must have been
nearly 200 people killed, while every publlo
bulldlnr in tbe place was Injured. The bar-
racks Just In the rear of the land batterte
were destroyed entirely, but there waa littles
damage to the fortifications at Morro. Owing to
the soft condition of tho walls, because cf age,
not enough reslstano was furnished to shells
to cause their explosion upon oontaot, so they
simply ploughed through the walls and lost
thslr energy unsxploded In the soft soil. The
Rosth also brings the tnformstton that there Is
a great deal of anger among the people of Ban
Juan, who say that the American fleet did not
give notice of bombardment and that men, wo-

men, and children were killed without any
warning.

Tho Roath loft Cardiff on April 22, th day
war was declared, with 3,320 tons ot coal for
tho Bpanlsh authorities at Ban Juan. Th
Rothurmel hnd a llko amount, Tho Rotheriuel
was tho first In port. Upon reporting to the
authorities, she was Instructed to proceed In
all haste to overtake the Spanish fleet which
had sallod, so as to furnish them the coal at
which they stood badly In need. Hut before the
ship came up with tho Spaniards sho was taken
charge of by the American ships and her coal
thrown Into American bunkers.

The Roath, however, mot with better laok.
The ship reached the neighborhood of San Juan
on May 12, about 3 o'clock In tho afternoon.
There were no Amerloan ships In sight, and she
was enabled to land her coal with all ease.
This waa tho very day upon which bombard-
ment took place. Capt. Spray says that by the
time he reachod the port the American ships
bad sailed and the bombardment, which began
about 6 o'clock in the morning, was all over.

But there whs great excitement on shore the
night of the 12th. The crew of the Roath,
many of whom went ashore, say that the town
was In a state of absolute terror and that hun-
dreds of tbe peosle had been driven out Into the
bllla from frlcht. The bombardment, ao the
men explained, waa not of the town proper,
but of the forts, Morro stronghold and tho sand
batterlee. Bat there seems to have been a
rough soa, and many ot the ahells passing over
the forts, entered the city, where they worked
destruction wherever they fell. Forty-on- e

shots were fired at the fortification at Morro,
but the oflloers of the Roath state that thav
did no harm at all. Neither was any harm
wrought to the sand fortifications, for the shell
would not explode.

The Roath had some strange adventures.
While lying quietly in the harbor at San Juan
an accidental shell came into her side from tho
laahella, a Spanish warship, exploding In the
hold and doing considerable damago to tho
ship. But the meet exciting adventure the
Koath had was after (he had left for New Or-

leans. The ship pulled out about 10 o'clock on
the night of Juno 1, and when some twsnty
miles away wai hailed by a blank shot, the sig-

nal to stop. This tho ship did atones, so Capt.
Spray says. She lay still twenty minutes
waiting for tho -- pproach of the ship that had
hailed her. Hut In a few minutes another shot
was hoard, and some of the crew who wore
sitting on a hatch waiting for dsvtlonnients
heard a sudden whirling sound and discovered
that a blur eholl hud ploughed along th ship's
side, barely ctcaping tho prow of the ship. Tho
shell struck the water, and soon after a small
ressel came alongside.

"What did you mean by firing at ust" asked
Capt. Spray.

"Oh, I don't know," 1 the reply ald to have
been made. "We wanted to ace what wa th
reason that you did nnt atop." Explanation
followed.

It seems tho Amphltrite, which fired th shell,
mistook th white-painte- propellers of the ship
for foam caused by a rapid approacli and fired
at ber. The galley amidships wai mistaken for
a cannon, and tbe black copper plate bearing
tbo name of the makers ot the ship for the can-
non's month, Ono ot the men said that an oil!-ce- r

from the American ship said be was trying
to hit the middle letter on the copper plate.

The Roath was held uo several times by
American enscls after leaving San Juan. Capt.
Spray spoke of the action which had boon taken
by the Governor-Genera- l of th lalana with ref-
erence to Walter Bette. Fecretary to tbe Brit-
ish Consul. Mr. Betts was charged with giv-
ing information about the mining of the bay at
Porto Rloo. Capt. Spray, however, says almost
anybody conld have furnished this Informa-
tion; that there was no sscrecy maintained
about the laying ot the mines.

itr.onuiTa toe moor o.

sTlaetoaa rasa tk Baaaalaatlsa aad. will Start
Ta-D- ror Palls Cburek, Va.

Nlntn recruit for Troop Oof Brooklyn, aew
In oamp at Fall Church, Va., passed th lami-
nation of the army surgeon yesterday, and they
will leave for Camp Alger, In command of First
Lieut. Henry Claus, The following wer
the ones who paaied tbe examination:

Privates George H. Mullark, Claud J. Rich,
Alexander Jardln, Daniel S, Peter. Frank G,
Swesey, James J. Walsh, Henry Setuier, Henry
T. Cadmaa. Philip It, Backua, John Pinover, O,
V. Henshew, Arthur B. Newton. Albert W,
Faulkner, W, B. Mnrx, Walter C. Pettee, John
Montgomery, Elliot Hlgclow, K. II. Bennett, and
William A. Hayea.

The men from whom the recruits were selected
were chosen by the officers of Troop CO, the
uppUmantarr organisation, instead of bylat,

a wa the case with Troop A'a recruits.

That fired Feeling
Is junt as surely due to thin, Impure, slug-

gish, lifeless blood, an scrofula, salt
rheum, or other "blood diseases," and
It Is Just as surely and quickly cured by
Hood's Barsaparllla, nature' true tonic
and blood vltallrer. To kIvo you a good
appetite, tone your stomach, steady jour
nerve, and make you " UcjhtluR tstroug,
them's nothing like

America's Greatest Medicine.

twmd mmSnt(wmkfwmMVMBT-'iM- ktfk- ' --"in Wtikmi
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tully pictured

some, playful
little fellow, nl- - I

ways smiling or i

with justntneo
of malice In b.a

artist's idrul. i

In reality, Cn- - v.
pid in these J
days is a mat- - Jlittle 1

He is 1beginning to M
learn that life flIs not all a
summer holi- - l
day. Helfat L
learning- - that '

,,... lck men and
unhealthy worn- - filon hav no rirbt to tamper with love or Ml

matrimony. It is best for themselves andbest for the human race that they should M
not It Is not a hard matter for men and I
women to preserve their health if theywish. It i far from impossible for tbemto restore it after it has been lost Thatbeing the case, the modern Cupid Is tightIn looking with disfavor upon matrimonial
matches between sick men and unhealthywomen. in a woman i generally j
J2e rIf u. l .f. BOme weane" f disorder of I

distinctly feminine organism that I IS
lowly sapping her vitality At first, a Jj

little pain and slight indispositions which
fe t her quite unimportant. They grow 1?

Jteadily worse until she suffers all the time 9.
from burning and dragging sensation, and ioccasionally has to take to her bed. Pin- - il

"'eyco'i'Pletely unfit her for wifehood I1
and motherhood. Dr Pierce's PavoritaPrescription is in unfailing remedy for ail.merit of this kind It acts directly on theaellcste arid Important organs concernedto maternity and makes them well andtrong. It transforms weak, sickly, nerv-ou- s

invalids into healthy, happy wive, andmother. Medic ne dealers sell it. Nohon-e,'iIvV- t
wiU recommend a substitute.w!1?" r"5e m we ''" had a baby girl ,ja

a. Co" Ark' My- wife took. Dr. Herce'a Pal ''"I
Zl??,2;',fKri$Ua aring the periodSmealVi,000"."'0!1 'S hdTio troubli f
korB. Our child will be one ofyear age onE!l LJ" ,B1 te been """" UsS
vtbadaoiauchastheooU8.,

- s . ,

."ran wonxiv ubtbodb. '

arrelf ry Alger Deaeaaeaa lu Birart to Oala
Raara Cheap Advertising.

WABniHOTOX. Jun 1L, Secretary of War
Algar feel that he ha beta mad th victim
ot a characteristlo pleoe of mendacity on the
part of th New York World. That paper, h
ay, represent the army of th United State

to be a band ot pauper andmeadloanta. In or-

der to gatn a little unwholesome fra advertis-
ing. The Secretary does not hesitate to freely
express his opinion of th Il'orW conduct.

Tho particular offence to which Secretary Al-

ger refers I th publication ot an article In th
World ot this, morning headed: " irorW Will
Send aRellst. Train for New York Soldier," In
which the Secretary ot War I made to appear
as aiding and abetting th World' $ worth!
task ot holding th soldier boy up to the publlo
na ragged, stnrvlng pauper. The ertlole com-
plained of. In describing the disinterested
motives ot sympathy and oharlty that had
uiovad tho goipel of light and truth to (o to It
that "theae brav men who Buffer became they
are patriot" hall luffer no more. Includes th
following despatch from Washington, dated
Juno 10:

"Secretary Alger ha telegraphed Gen.
Ilrooke at Chlckamauga, directing him to ac-

cept a carload of supplies to be furnished by th
Jf'erid. They will be distributed under the di-

rection ot Gen. Brooke nnd the man from the
Jl'orJd who acoompanl the expedition."

Secretary Alger wa Indignant whsn a copy of
the World containing this artlole waa called to
hi attention. After denonnclog th World and
It methods, ha said:

" Th World ha sought to gain some cheap
advertising through a prstended charitabl n
terprls. A World man cam to my house the
other night and asked If hi paper might send
a carload of supplies (delloaolu) to the New
York soldiers at Chlckamauga. I told him to
ci 11 on mo nt the department the next morning.
After I had consulted wtth some of the officer
I found that there wa no objection to lending
deltcnclea to the aoldiers, and gave the World
permission to send them. Anybody Is free to
ssnd such things to the men of his State. The
article to be sent by th !Fbr!d, a I under-
stood It, wero thoso not inoluded In the regular
fare of the enlisted men. I am perfectly willing
that people should ship dainties to their friends
In the army, just as I would let a mother scud
her boy a box ot good things, but I object to
having It appear that the army Is dependent on
the charity of th people of the oountry or tho
New York World. That Idea is wrong. Tho
army is well supplied. We have accomplished
wonder In a short time. Of courae, when you
bring a great crowd ot men together there Is
likely to be some confusion. Troops aro con-
stantly being changed, and this makes It appear
to people unfamiliar with the manipulation
ct great bodies of msn that there I no system,
but the contrary Is true. The men aro being
well cared for and aro apparently very well sat-
isfied. You can't expect tbousandsof men to bo
placed In one big camp with all the comforts of
heme. The men understand this, and do not
complain. Tbere may be bad cooking In some
regiments, but that will be corrected in time.
It Is due to th cook not being familiar with
their work, but you cannot blame the army ad-

ministration tor that. We are doing every-
thing thoroughly and systematically. Tho
troop aro not a lot of paupers. They are not
dependent on charity. The World has misrep-
resented their condition in order to advertiso
Itself." '

GOOLBlt AT "OAMP nClHTER."
Tbe Aster Battery Ilaa a Drill Maay Visiter

aa Bloiclee.
A cool breeze played over "Camp Bllater"

yeaterday where Col. Astor battery I located,
and with cloud obscuring the sun until almost
noon tho boy began to believe that life waa
worth living even In the annexed district. The
morning waa apent quietly, and the trooper bad
no difficulty In getting leave to wander beyond .

the atone wall, which laeaans tbeneedof picket.
A brawny soldier with a heavy revolver belted
at his aide stands guard at the hole In the wall
and tells all Inquirers that visitors ar not ad
mltted.

As might hav been expected, crowd of mal
and female blcyollata wheeled te camp, and the
men ohatted with the girl auteld the lines.

In the afternoon the hardening process wa
renewed with a drill. The men are well fed and
contented. The command 1 n waiting orders,
butoneef thoie vague rumors which drift about
such camp ha It that the battery will proba-
bly break camp early in tho week, perhaps
on Monday.

Collier Held at Ksrralk.
NoruroLK. Va., June 11. The Government

steam colliers Alexander. Evelyn and Southery,
the transport ateamsr City of Macon and the
achoener Benjamin F. Poole, with coal for Key
West and Tampa, are loaded and ready to sail
from Lambert's Point. They do not sal), but
Just why nobody who know will tell. Thetheory wss advanosd this morning that they
were being held by the Government because of
the reported presence ot Spanish warships oft
this coast, ana this seems to be true.

Is th Newark Gelng la Spain t
Norfolk, Va., June 11. There I a peralst-rn- t

rumor abaut tbo navy yard her to tho
effect that the cruiser Newark will ahertly aall
for Spain; thatahe will be tbe flagship of a fly-

ing squadron bound for Spanish water.

PBZBBT HUES FOK DAHAOEfi.

rather Breast DAalla VVaat OlO.ooo
from Jeaepk Starsnlll.

The Iter, Father Erneat D'Aqulla of th
Church of Our Lady of Mount Garmel. an Italian
chureh In Newark, haa brought suit for $10,000
damagea agalnat Joaepb Marsulll of 89 Market
atraot. Newark, alleging that th latter ha
landered hint In two or three Instances and at-

tempted to bring publlo aoandal upon him t
dlagraco him wtth nl superior and his flock.
The first instance alleged was In December,
1B00, and the last wa a few week ago.

Ono of the Items was th assertion that Mar-
sulll said beforo witnesses that Father D'Aqulla
took advantage of an opportunity to Insult a
female member of his church.

Ctrl ,CIakaaakr te Attaad Laalare aa
Daaaaoraej.

The girl and women's branch of th Broth-
erhood of Oleakmakers ha arransad tor meet-
ings every Tuesday evening at 21 Suffolk street,
where leotures will be delivered by Social De-
mocracy leaders and others. Most of th wo-
men and the greater number ot men In the
brotherhood are Una believers InDsbs's Soclnl
Democracy theories. When Doba was here the
last Urns h caught tbe fancy ot the east alderbyreclllnir Robert Burns' poem, "A Man's a
Man for a' That," at the end of every speech be
made.

Tauad Head Id Jamaica.
In a thicket about 400 feet aarthwut of tk

Junction of the Rocky Hill Road and the line of
tbe old Central Rallraad in Jamaica, Ia L, yeater-
day, wa found tk body of a man, U had bean
dead aeveral weeks. The man wa probably 80year old, about 0 feet 7 Inokea tall and weighed
about 100 pound. II had iron gray hair and
whiskers and war a mixed gray suit, black softfelt hat, whit shirt, lamb a wool drawers, gray
wtollen look ana lace shoes. Only a whitecotton bandksrchlsf and a few match were
found la hi pockets.

Haa Htlaat t TJrae Barlr Clula.
A raaea matting will bo bald at Palao Hall,

Brooklyn, Wednesday evening, under th Joint
direction ef the Eastern District Early Closing
Association and the Furniture and Carpot Em-
ployes' Aisoclatlon of Brooklyn. Addriea will
be mad on early doling and dancing will folletf
tbe meeting. The committee In charge consist
of Henry Pawell, former Registrar of Arrears ofBrooklyn; Edward King of the Social Republi-
can Club, lira. Jeiephlne Shaw Lowell and Mrs.
fJoialona, Prealdant of the Coaeumor' League,

Belllaa SJerard at Uellevae Agala,
Battlna Gerard wa taken to Bsllevne Heap!,

tal In a cab last nlgbt suffering frem acute alco-
holism and was sent to th alcoholic ward. 8b
wa accoBipsBled by Mies Baxter of 260 West
Forty-thir- d atraet.

Weal's Ceadttlea,
The condition of Georg

Weat of Ballaton Spa, who wa itricken sud-
denly with congestion ot th bra! a at th Fifth
Avenue Hotel on Wednesday, was reported abeing no won yeaterday, HI wife arrivedher yesterday.

:.,..: :,r:y " BBnfBamfBamW ,J:W ,BMB9SjSjBeaajijBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBB3tJPBVBPpfft,

ALL ADMIRE THE OREGON. JE
xtrioB xna xsAxxzBBaxr aaonn jH

BBB QUALITIES Affair.

Th Trip fra Br Tet to Beatles aad HR
Ckaoe After a wtn DeapateB Baat-- Th Ml
Ftf Pilled wltk Adaelratten fr Idea. - JMna Bxptalt la BtaBlaa-- the Haantaaao, V MjHl

OrrflJjmiooPBOtBB.June WTb battle. W
hip Oregen haa bsn an object of taUrOitto tbo jPJ

fleotTerlnohr arrival on aooonnt other V'ljH
remarkable Toyage around Soota Amrle. Tho M
chief interet of th reoant trip ot th Nir fl
Yerk, the Oregon, the Mayflower, and the tor-- m!
pedo boat Porter from Key" Wot to Santiago m 11

wa In watching the big battleship. 'fAl
The rate of travel wa about thirteen knot, 41

and tho Oregon toolc It a easily a 'th swift 4i
cruller. She mado a muoh bigger hole In th i il
water, however, and piled op a muoh blgg j M
wave In front of her bow. And not only did sho H
travel fat, but iho was also aa iteady In he Jfm
course a th nattiest yacht in Lonr Iriand' Jg
Sund. i--

Not two hours after arriving hr th flaftihip QB

lighted smoke to westward and gave cbas. ThO JH
venel proved to be th Engllah tramp ateamef M
Hempstead, bound from Bt, Vincent, Cap Vrdo OB
Islands, to Mobile. Bsfr hsavlng to and offer-- BM
lng the fact a a reason for her whtreabouta V
ahe led the New Yerk a forty mile oh at ltPa 1
knots, and gave the cruiser a Chanoe to fire thro
shot from her forward guns at 0,000 1
yards ranee. 1

As the flagship returned to the fleet the Or '

gon waa, ordered to the south, and ahe, too, ,. I

lighted amok. Then the fleet was treated to a
elitht aeldom seen. The blr battleship, Instead ,'

of notifying one of theawlft crullers, simply j

hustlad som ooal Into her furnace, at wa Vr I

dencsd by th oolumn of thick black amoke frora 1

her funnel, and atarted In pursuit. As a mat-- P

tsr ot fact, her would-b- e prlie wa a newspaper j
despatch boat well known by the fleet ono
reported a making pretty good speed, too M
but tbe Oregon did not know her rig or her rep-- W
utatlen. It was no time to ask questions, and - Ii
the battleship wanted to show herself worthy of VA
tho cheers with which she bad been greeted by '
every ship In Commodore Schley's fleet, and aha
did easily. The fast despatch font was o er--
huuled, questioned und released, and tho battle- -
ship was back on hor station before tho nluul
aet In. '

While aho was gono tho decision concerning '

tho sinking of tbe collier Merrimao was made,
nnd the attention of tho fleet hns been rtrctud
on this piece of almost unparalleled dnring na .
the part of Lieut. Hobson nnd bis volunteer. j
Thoetoryof his careful piepnratlons nnd tho
accomplishment of his purpose Ims boon told ffl

and will be repeated many times before tho .HI1

thrilling Interestof It dies away. HI
's climax, i hen the licet wa Informed IMf

that every man In the expedition hnd escaped Tra
practlonlly uninjured, ahowoti the honor which
will remain with these men for their bravery. "f

Only two ot the men wero wounded, and thes taaf
only slightly, which, considering the steady aW
glare of khii shots that lit up the harbor early HP
this morning. Is anothor proof ot something; Wu
radically wrong with Spanish cunncry. Ik

TO BILL VP THE USD AND 10TII M

rtecrulU of the load and lioth to lie Draws 9
On Tor Valuntners. P

Tho actual work of organizing tbo 122d Reirt- - V
ment will begin night when tho 300
ornioro members ot tho Twenty-secon- d Regi-
ment who did not go to camp will report for
duty to Col. Camp.

These men will not be mustered in, as tbey ar
already members of the National Guard. Thoy
will simply bo transferred and form tbe nucleus
of the new organization. In addition to thcru
Col. Camp Is to recruit not only onough men to i

form ten full companies for the 122d, but flj
enough for tho Tnoutj second to draw upon to JU
fill up Us, ranks to the regulation limit flxod for H
th volunteer army regiment. j&

The raqn for the Twenty-socon- will be fun J
nlshed flrsl, and Lleut.-Col- . Thurslon and Lieut.
Romalne of that regiment will b at the armory

nlcbt to enlist them.
A field officer, probably Llouu-Co- l. Setter of

the Twelfth Regiment, will be In this city within
afewdajsto got recruits from tho 112th to go
to Chickntnuuga. The present strength of the
112th Is aoout 700 men. At loast halt of tbem
are wanted for tho Twelfth.

Capt John H. Ruber, Assistant Surgeon on
Col. Denny's ataff, has begun the work of

hospital corps for tho 112th Rcirl-men- t.

Applicants for plnrcs In the corps
assembled ut tho nrniorr lust nleht anil it
received their first lesaon In caring for
the wounded. Each recruit had to take his turn Jfl
at playing the part of an injured soldier wlillo H
his comritdes practiced doini: him up in splint i8
and bandages and carrjlng him about on a
litter. f
rtlsty-eeve- n Rreond f.lealeaanls to lie Appoint rd. k

WAsniKoiON, Juno 11. The President ha jM
elected sixty-seve- n mimes to be sent to the S n- - '

ate for Seconl Lieutenancies In tho regular
army to 1111 pIhcbs created by the reorganization .

of the nrui) under tho Hull Imw. Moru tlun
1,200 applications for iho places wero flloil with
the Adjutant-Genera- l of llie nrmy.nndtbu PrLS-- ,
ident decided to diminish the tusk of makini: a
choice from these bj iiMkfn nn iipportloniiu'ii:
of the plnccb among the scernl States appro

according to population. 'Ihu I'r'slni'iit
Intcndsto tend tho nominations to the Snnnteoa
Monday.

rind Crete Steamer
WAsntKOTOrr, June 11. Tho Navy Depart-

ment y issued a commission to the !d "CroshStcaiusr Ma tiler. This vessel will jro to
Key West for ambulance dut) with the block- - 3
adlug squadron. She will also be available for 4
service wlth'tbe expeditions to Stntlnfo, Porto jjj
Rico, and elsewhere. kaj


